
Documentation of the Cultural Heritage of thelower Chontalpa, southeastern Mexico

Lowland Chontal of Oaxaca
The Chontalpa is a region in the Yautepecand Tehuantepec districts of the state ofOaxaca in southeastern Mexico. Comprisedof a highland area (2,000 km²) in the sierrasand a lowlands area (870 km²) along thecoastal plain, it is the Mexican homeland ofan estimated 15,000 ethnic Chontals.
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Danzantes: Turkish pirates and Catholic kings

History
The few descriptions of Oaxaca Chontals incolonial ethnographies famously depict thecommunity as barbarous savages living incaves, accounts that surely arose from theirfirm and sometimes violent resistance tosubjugation by other Mesoamerican groups,Spanish tax collectors, or the CatholicChurch. Modern studies paint a very differ‐ent historical picture, of a prosperouspeople with sociopolitical hierarchy and ex‐tensive commercial relations with the sur‐rounding region. One goal of the project wasto document and archive corrected versionsof Chontal history. The DoBeS archive in‐cludes a series of contemporary interviewsby collaborator Sara de León Chávez, re‐cordings of personal stories in Chontal bymembers of the community, and an extens‐ive compilation of written materials to unitea fuller picture of the social history of thepeople. We also published on aspects of thephysical and symbolic landscape of thelower Chontalpa [Ref 1].

Confusion about the Chontals persists in theliterature because the ethnonym ‘chontal’comes from a Nahuatl word meaning ‘stran‐ger’, a term also applied to ethnic groupsand languages in the Mexican states of Ta‐basco and Guerrero, unrelated to theChontal community in Oaxaca.
No one knows exactly when Chontals arrivedin the region. Archaeological sites near theHuamelula River as well as small figures andother artifacts found nearby suggest thatsettlements date from the Classic Period ofancient Mexico (300‐900 CE). During thistime, art forms emphasized social status,seen in detailed hairstyles, headdresses,

and other ornaments, alongside more ab‐stract representations of anatomy. Masksmay have played roles in pre‐Columbianworship of ancestors or gods.

Transmission of the language was activelydiscouraged in the education system, anddespite recent efforts at bilingual education

Traditionally subsistence farmers and mer‐chants, the Chontal community today is in‐ternally cooperative and self‐sufficient. As isthe case with many Mexican groups, theChontalpa has suffered greatly due to mi‐gration to urban areas and to the US. Evenso, the region is renowned for an ongoingcommitment to elaborate festivals and tra‐ditional cultural practices, which includedancing with an alligator princess and re‐enacting historical encounters with Huaveneighbors, Turkish pirates, and SpanishCatholic kings.
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Language
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One major clue to the history of the peoplelies in the prominent cultural treasure oftheir language. This project focused on thedocumentation of Lowland Chontal of Oaxa‐ca, an endangered language with fewer than100 elderly fluent speakers and many hun‐dreds more who speak with less fluency. To‐gether with sister language HighlandChontal, equally endangered, it comprisesthe small family of Oaxaca Chontal. A thirdChontal variety, once spoken near the townof Tequisistlán, is already dead.
There are no known relatives of OaxacaChontal nearby; instead, this small family isoften associated with the proposed Hokanstock of mostly North American languages.The connection was investigated during theproject, and it seems likely that the Chontalpeople migrated to southern Mexico from aregion in northern California [Ref 2].

Contemporary Culture

Chontal Communities of Coastal Oaxaca, Mexico. The projectfocused on the lowland communities, depicted in orange. in some primary schools, future prospectsfor the language are not bright. Our projecthas preserved hundreds of recordings andtranscriptions of personal narratives, folk‐tales, daily life, and linguistic research inthe archive; we contributed a grammaticaldescription to the Archivo de Lenguas Indí‐genas de México (www.colmex.mx/alim/)and produced a dictionary with paper andonline versions.
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